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Yo Quin Shea frou Haveld Weisberg, JFK assasainetion records anpcale = 6/17/79 
PLeld offiees - Kew Urleana, “Little Rock, Sewark 

Withholdinge from Dalles documents index w/o claim to exemption 

As I work my way dom in the accumulated stacks I have come to two atiached commie 

vations, “y, HREM HoCreight's 12/12/78 letter to me and my camecl's 4/10/79 to Hr. Sane 

son, copy to Nr. Hetealfe, I presume that the reason for ay keeping these on my Geak was 

the expectation of hearing further about then, 

I den t know whet Mr, MeGraight moant by “warclated files" as holding relevant 

records totally 206 peges in New Orleans, but I belicve that mowing the identifications 

of those files might be helpful to both of us because my appeala do include relevant 

files not searched. 

Thece also is reference to referrels. I received sone unideatified ones last sonth. 

i de not lmow if they include theeo or not. There are thiusands of pages of referreis | 

going back to 1955, For quite sone time I have beon expecting a witten statement of 

what is going to tappoa with reget to ignored seformals. I presume that is one of the 

yeasans i held thie letter ous. To date 1 have not received any such writin statement. 

ie, Leser’s letter begins with a request for identifications of records not yet 

provided from the Jew Orleans avi Dalina field offices. I do not recall mceiving this. 

At wy request he alae told Ax. Bresson thet tho Yelies documents index makes no 

elaix to exomption for withheldings fvem it. 1 at met of the belief that there are in- 

proper withholding froa it and beliege I appealed this. 

lie aleo informed Me. Sresson at my request that records relevent in C.4. 78-0249 

romain withheld, something 1 am certain I appealed and you have not arted on. 

Some notes I have paperclipped to this letter remind me that I have heard from Sr. 

Bresson correcting me about a record I had said had not been provided fren Newark or 

Little Roo Giles, 1 guwe that lotter to the student who had boon acing my files and 

teld me thic and it has eines been mislald, It is possible that Mr. Eressen may have 

responded to what I have in the notes if + included them in what I wrote hin, If not 

then this is an appeal from withholding.



HEF in a gap in the latte Rock files fxom 6/9/64 te 9/8/T5e Ink Newexk roconis 

there is none dated after 1970. It wowlé ayyesr that all offices should have records 

for these missing perlotin of tines 

in Newark 105+15291 1 noted Serdals 156, 157, 159 ané 160 in 2 sense that reminds 

me thet what ic withheld is in faot part of the public douain via one Harry HoSurney, 

  

ang I am gure that ¢ have filed a velevant appeal, with detailed explanations, - 

imother natetlon relates to the continued use of b@, whieh J have appeniad. Spiil 

another note refers to my not heving received copics of all awh JFK released, made 

te ofher requesters, I am cortain I apsealed both earlier, I recall no responses. And 

i do wonder whet ao.eal meee 2f the FRE pereiate in using b2 after it hos acknowledged 

te me that i% should not and you ae appedis authority have testified te its imapuropriate~ 

nese in these cames, 

One of thamajor problems in C.a. 75-4096 is the perpetuating of iaproper with 

holdings, after which the FAL claimed that correcting the deliberate arrers it sade 

to withhold would be tuo costiy. Thereby imacoper withholdings to now have bean par~ 

petusted avi ifm Temsect will be corvected, 1% will be costly to the “evernment and 

$0 i, Thin vill also be a major problem in G.Asa 78-0522 and 0420 beosmse there have 
alweady beer suc. withholdings, I appesled then lone age without response and they are 

being serpetusted. Ors sxgepie ie in I. Lesar's letter, about wich I've since heard 

nothing eMhough tuo menthe have pasced. This, tos, goba to the meaning of appeal, The 

PRL keowe vory well thet if 14 clasies an esemphien it must specify the exemption 

Glaimed, Failure te do this is hepagement of all obher parties, incluiing courts.


